[HELLP syndrome requiring therapeutic plasma exchange due to progression to multiple organ dysfunction syndrome with predominant encephalopathy, respiratory and renal insufficiency].
Case report of woman with twin pregnancy complicated by HELLP syndrome which progressed to multiple organ dysfunction syndrome with predominant encephalopathy, renal and respiratory insufficiency with the need to perform repeated therapeutic plasma exchange. Case report. Department of gynecology and obstetrics, University Hospital in Ostrava; Departmet of hematooncology, University Hospital in Ostrava; Department of gynecology and obstetrics, Vsetín hospital; Department of hematology and transfusion, Vsetín Hospital. Case of 35-year-old III gravida/II para with previously normal ongoing twin bichorionic biamniotic pregnancy in week 35+0, which was admitted to secondary care delivery room for three days lasting "flu like" symptoms and the right upper quadrant pain. She was icteric, exhausted, but normotensive (120/75 mm Hg). Acute caesarean section was performed for suspected fetal hypoxia and HELLP syndrome. The laboratory exams confirmed coagulopathy and HELLP syndrome second class during the operation. Blood loss was 800 ml. Despite standard treatment of HELLP syndrome, the condition had developed to renal insufficiency, bilateral fluidothorax, alveolar pulmonary edema, encephalopathy and hypertension. In laboratory results dominates markers of coagulopathy, thrombocytopenia and microangiopathic hemolytic anemia with presence of schistocytes. Due to multiple organ dysfunction syndrome with hemolysis of unclear origin, patient was transferred to referral hospital on sixth postoperative day. Therapeutic plasma exchange (TPEX) was promptly begun. Improvement of laboratory parameters occurred already after the first TPEX and after two days there was a significant improvement of neurological status. Nine TPEX procedures were performed. The treatment was terminated after platelet count reached 100×109/l. She was discharged from hospital 21 days after delivery. After exclusion of other clinical entities, the case was closed as postpartum thrombotic microangiopathic syndrome. Postpartum thrombotic microangiopathic syndrome includes states, which resemble HELLP syndrome with their laboratory result and clinical expression, but their behavior is different - progressively worsening with signs of disseminated intravascular coagulation and complex microangiopathy with multiple organ dysfunction. It is not responding to classic treatment of HELLP syndrome. In this cases usually improvement of patients condition follow initiation of therapeutic plasma exchange.